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CARLISLE’S FINANCIAL SCHEME.

Explanation by the Secretary Before 
the H ouse Uaukiug Committee.

Secretary of the Treasury Carlisle ap
peared before the house committee on 
banking and currency to explain the 
provisions of his currency scheme which 
was indorsed by the president in his 

to congress. Controller Eckels 
also addressed the committee on the 
plan. He agreed with Carlisle as to 
method, bnt differed with him some
what as to detail.

Secretary Carlisle took up each sec
tion of his recommendations: First, to 
repeal all laws requiring or authorizing 
a deposit of United States bonds as se
curity for circulation; second, to permit 
national banks to issue notes to an 
amount not exceeding 75 per cent of 
their paid up and unimpaired capital, 
but to require each bank, before receiv
ing the notes, to deposit a guaranty 
fund consisting of United States legal 
tender notes, including treasury notes 
of 1890, to the amount of 80 per cent 
upon the circulating notes applied for. 
This percentage of deposits upon the 
circulating notes outstanding to be 
maintained at all times, and whenever 
a bank retires its circulation, in whole 
or in part, its guaranty fund to be re
turned to it in proportion to the amount 
of notes retired.

Carlisle said he was satisfied the pres
ent law requiring a deposit of bonds to 
secure circulation prevented elasticity 
of the currency. “The provision out
lined," said Carlisle, “gives ample pro
tection without the deposit of bonds, a» 
required by the present law. ” He added 
that the practical value of the reserve 
fund currency was shown in 1893. 
There was a demand for money aggre
gating 140,000,000. The treasury did 
its beat to meet the stringency, bnt by 
the time the notes were ready to dis
tribute the demand had gone by aud 
many of the packages of notes were re
turned unopened.

Representative Hall of Missouri sug
gested that there was a prevailing opin
ion that it w as unsafe to place the power 
of the currency in the hands of corpora
tions and banks.

•It will work automatically,” said 
Carlisle. “This will not expand the cur
rency unless the pub.ic needs it. Their 
interest will be to expand and contract 
as the common interests demand it. 
These interests will, therefore, control 
at all times. ”

The secretary stated that this flexibil
ity was much more desirable than a 
rigid system by winch a certain amount 
of currency was the understanding. At 
one time the stringency was so great 
that the banks drew out $13,0JJ,00O un
der the pressure, and if it had not been 
for the Canadian banks which sent cur
rency into this couutry serious results 
might have ensued.

Carlisle said tnat the ultimate liabil
ity was on the government by the Balti
more plan and ou the banks by his plan.

Representative Johnson asked if the 
ultimate liability of the government 
would not inspire more confidence m 
the currency. The secretary said it un
doubtedly would, but that his plan 
would insure umplo protection and 
therefore ample confidence. He ex
plained that in case of the failure of a 
bank its 3u per cent goes into the gen
eral safety luud, and if the assets of the 
failed bank are i.ot sufficient to meet all 
the liabilities without carrying the gen
eral safety fund below the 5 per cent, 
then all the national banks are assessed 
to meet the liabilities. The banks then 
have a lien on the assets of the failed 
bank.

The secretary of the treasury then 
took up the propos.tion that no national 
bank notes be issued of tees denomina
tion than $10. It would encourage the 
circulation of silver coins of small de
nominations.

Ben Chartnak, a merchant of Davis- 
ville. Cal.. fell from a train while pass
ing from the day coach to the smoker 
• nd was killed. The accident occurred 
between Sacramento and Davisville.

R. C. Watkins, clerk of the Mansion 
house at Stockton, was found to be a 
defaulter to the extent of $700. He 
gambled.

Arrangements for the reception and 
tntertainment of the American Pomo- 
logical society, which meets at Sacra
mento Jan. 18, 17 and 18, have been 
made by the citizens of the capital city.

The grand jury of Yuba county has 
indicted William Klein, a prominent 
citizen of Marysville, for tho cri t e of 
embezzlement. He is charged with har
ing appropriated to his own use $3,000 
of an estate of which he had been ap- 

i pointed executor.
Two precinct officers of election at 

San Francisco have been held for trial 
on charges of falsifying returns.

Justice Gx>k of San Francisco decide«
■ that the Pullman company is responsi
ble for the safety of the property of pas-

i aengers riding in their coaches. A gen
tleman's overcoat was stolen while he 

I was traveling in a sleeper, and he sued 
i tho company for the cost of the gar-
■ ment. Judgment was given the plaintiff.

Melvin Hatch, the youngest member 
of the party accused of wrecking the 
trestle near Sacramento during the rail
road 6trike, and who has been on trial 
for the murder of En;pneer Clark, has 
been acquitted. The jury was out only 
15 minutes and the verdict was reached 
on the second ballot.

Governor Markham has appointed A. 
L. Frick, deputy district attorney of 
Alameda county, to be superior judge 
at Oakland, vice Henshaw, elected to 
tho supreme bench.

J. D. Maxwell, charged with man
slaughter in killing D. H. McMancns, 
his son-in-law, in Amador county, has 
been acquitted of the charge.

Mrs. Norris, wife of T. G. Norris, a 
prominent attorney of Northern Ari
zona and president of the council in the 
last territorial legislature, died at Pres
cott recently.

An ordinance has been introduced in 
the board of supervisors of Santa Clara 
county raising the liquor license from 
$30 a quarter to $125. The Sunday feat
ure is embodied in the ordinance.

The guardian of Tully P. J. Lang has 
brought suit at Sacramento against the 
state of California for damages result
ing from the collapse of the grand stand 
at Agricultural park Sept. 12, 1891.

Charles Howard, a school teacher 
near Milton, Or., while punishing a 
pupil, was attacked by five grown boys. 
Howard pulled a pistol and held them 
off while continuing to give the unruly 
pupil a whipping.

Charles E. Etzler of Los Angeles, the 
informant against the Roscoe train rob
bers, has passed through startling ex
periences during the past week. In fact, 
the officers having the matter in hand 
claim that two attempts have been 
made on the life of Etzler. Some un
known persons got Etzler drunk, put 
him to lied and turned on the gas. Oc
cupants of an adjoining room smelled 
the escaping gas and discovered Etzler’s 
plight in time to save him.
BRAND THE CLAIM AS FALSE.

Colonel .uendell reports that the re
moval of the sunken rocks off Fort 
Point, iir Smi Frsnclsi’o harbor, is an 
undertaking .lot worth the expense that 
would be incurred.

Ropresehtative Bryan of Nebraska 
has introduced in the house a joint reso
lution providing an amendment to the 
constitution making the president ineli
gible to a second term.

Nearly $500,000 in bogus American 
school bonds have been floated iu Eng
land an l Ireland recently. Tho forgery 
is said to have been done by a partner 
in an American bunking house.

This congress will probably pass a lav/ 
to more effectively protect the public 
forests.

Representative Springer thinks the 
house v. it! pass a bill embodying the 
scheme of Secretary (¿«¡isle on finan
cial matters.

Samuel C. Seeley, the defaulting book
keeper of the Shoe and Leather bank of 
New York, has been arrested at Chi; 
cago. Seeley was betrayed by a friend 
he met at the racetracx to whom he 
confided his identity.

The ship Yarrowdale went ashore 
just after weaving the Suez canal iu the 
Red Sea. While the vessel lay help
lessly on the rocks about 3oO Arab 
pirates looted the ship from stem to 
stern. The crew were driven from the 

I vessel and compelled to take to life- H . . - -
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WASHINGTON NOTES.
Interesting Item* Picked Out from the 

Daily Dispatch«*.
Dr. Bryant says the talk in the news

papers that President Cleveland’s health 
is in bad condition is “all rot. ”

Railroad matters were discussed in 
the house last week. Attempts to get 
immediate consideration of the bill to 
re-fnnd the Pacific railroads debt were 
fntile. The railroad pooling bill pro
voked strong opposition. In the senate 
routine business only was transacted.

The second half of the present session 
of the house promises to witness a fierce 
struggle over the income tax, in connec
tion with the appropriation to be incor
porated in the urgent deficiency bill, to 
provide for the collection of the tax, 
which begins Jan. 1,1895.

The senate committee on commerce 
has not given up its projected trip to 
the Pacific Coast, although it did fail to 
make connections during the recent con
gressional recess. It has decided to ask 
the senate to reauthorize the investiga
tion to be made immediately after the 
adjournment in March next, when they 
think they can find time to look into the 
relative merits of San Pedro and Santa 
Monica to decide the proper place for 
the location of the deep-sea water har
bor which is to serve the commercial 
purposes of Los Angeles.

The full text of .he uew treaty be
tween the United States and Japan has 
been the main subject of comment in 
diplomatic and official circles. It was 
•canned with great interest, as it gave 
the first exact details of the instrument 
by which the United States formally 
recognizes Japan as a first-ciass power 
in the sisterhood of nations. The treaty 
•hows how fully the United States has 
accorded Japan the recognition she has 
now as an enlightened, modern nation. 
All previous treaties have been based on 
the theory that the relics of oriental 
barbarism still remained with Japan. 
The provisions of the treaty that it must 
be ratified within six months makes it 
incumbent for the senate to act on it at 
the present session or the treaty will 
fail. There is every probability, how- 
•ver, that the senate will act promptly. 
Minister Kurino has forwarded a copy 
of the treaty to his government, where 
It will ba considered and ratified by the 
pci^y council of Japan.

I
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World's Fair Officials Expose a Pre
tender to an Award.
Chii ano. Ill. Dec. 12.—One of the odd 

results of the World’s Fair is the claim 
now made to awards by some who wen 
not even exhibitors. Officials of the Ex
position have not as yet taken final action 
in the matter, believing the quick wit of 
• he people will detect the spurious claims. 
But to the ease of a New York baking 
Dowder, that has been widely advertisinr 
an award, the attention of the Chief oi 
Awards for Agriculture, has been di 
reeled. He brands the claim of this pre
tender as false, declaring ‘‘Neither the 
•ecordsof this department, nor the offi
cial catalogue of the World’s Columbia1 
Exposition, show that this New York 
Company was an exhibitor; consequently 
it could not receive an award at the 
World’s Fair.”

Those who fairly won their honors at 
the Fair seem disposed to treat this 
fraud as anv other fraud should be treat
ed. The Price Biking Powder Company, 
of Chicago, have received the highest 
award, say they are convinced tlieii 
claims, an<l those of all other holders o 
rightful honors, will be fully vindicated 
by the public.

Four more raiiruad strikers at Los 
Angeles have been sent to prison for 18 
months each by J udge Ross. The men 
were convicted of interfering with the 
mails. They are W. H. Clune, Isaac 
Ross, A. T. Johnson aud Philip Stan 
wood, members cf the board of media
tion of the Lo3 Angeles A. R. U. A 
new trial was denied, but au appeal has 
been taken.

The California Farmers’ Alliance and 
Industrial Union held its annual session 
in Oakland last week. Reports from 
various sections demonstrated that the 
co operative plans of the alliance were 
exceedingly beneficial. By means of co
operative stores necessities could be pur
chased at great reductions from former 
prices. The alliance mill at Gilroy paid 
a profit of 35 per cent in a year and a 
lialf, and by the establishment of freight 
teams the railroad had been forced to 
reduce transportation rates. There are 
84 county alliances in the state. The 
following officers were elected: Presi
dent, J. V. Webster. San Luis Obispo; 
vice president, R. F. Grigsby, Napa; 
secretary, J. S. Barbee, Los Angeles; 
secretary of insurance, Will 8. Fawcett, 
Whittier; lecturer, Burdette C. Cornell, 
Stockton; assistant lecturer, Mrs. S. E. 
Abbott, Los Angeles; state business 
agent, J. M. Moore, San Francisco; co
operative organizer, A. R. Ellis, Hollis
ter: executive committee, E. M. War
dell, Los Angeles; J. B. Johnson, San 
Jose; J. L. Gilbert, Fresno.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cri?<l for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
Whan she had Children, she gave them Castoria

fteport from Japan show that the 
^likr.do's subjects are so intoxicated 
*ith their victories that they are be- 
comtnj most obaoxiouu. It is the opin
ion of many well-posted, seafaring men 
tlntt one of the greater powers or the 
United States will have to give Japan a 
tound thrashiug before she will be con
tented to remain in bar place. Tho Jap
anese assart they are the English of the 
Pacific and talk of taking Australia 
from Great Britain. The Japanese are 
confident they are the greatest people 
on earth and will pr >bably attempt to 
demonstrate their superiority.

farle»’ Conch f>.vrtip cures C*>ngbs, Cold* 
and Consumi timi. Mrs. Catherine Black, 
of Lb Rov. N. Y.. says: “I took one tmt- 
tie.of Park«’ Cough Syrup. It iieted like 
qjagic. Stopped mv coni'll and I am per- 
feepy Will now.*1 Sold bv E. A. Sherwin.

IP- frym

Ccntral Point Items.
Presiding Ehler Jones of the M. E. 

church is in town attending’ the qu.rter 
lv conference, which has been adj •nriieii 
for some time on account of Mr. Jones’ 
illness while in Klamath.

W. H. Schmerker, the Central Point 
miller, left on Monday evening's train 
for Baker county anil other places in 
eastern Oregon in quest of a location for 
a flour mill. Mr. 8. is a No, 1 miller as 
well being a nice etudieua young man, 
ami the good wishes of this communitv 

' go with him.
The M. E. parsonage is about readv 

. for its t-ccup »tits.
Hors-* r»cin<' and concerts are all tl.i- 

, talk at thia time, ust as thou -h nr..r, 
one had sacks oi money ••»Fe har»l times. 
O, give ua a rest on coni: t>!

The »orrespondent from this place to 
a county paper is in er nr in regard to 
the town board legisla ing hogs nut nf 
the town limits. They onlv extended 
the limits east of the railroad two streets, 
two streets north » n i two-treats wes 
There is no bog or in-nee n he south 
aide of the » ilroad. The extension was 
a good move.

I

boats without oars or supplies. During 
the looting of the ship tho pirates got to 
fighting among themselves and a num
ber were killed.

General Antonio Ezeta, the exiled 
vice president of Salvador, will return 
to his native country and lead a revolu
tion against Guilterez, who succeeded 
the Ezeta regime. Two ¡Salvadorean 
military mt*i recently arrived in San 
Francisco with information which de
cided the gt neral to again take up the 
sword.

P. B. Cornwall, chairman of the Re
publican state- central committee of 
California, applied lor an injunction in 
the supreme court to compel the elec
tion commissioners of Sau Francisco to 
recanvass the vote for governor and re
ject the ballo.s c ist in a number of pre
cincts. The writ was denied. It has 
been decided, however, to contest the 
election of Mr. Budd to the governor
ship.

The Brooklyn tabernacle lot was sold 
the ether day by the sheriff under fore
closure of mortgage. There was only 
one bid—$10,000 above the mortgage 
held by Russell Sage. Sage’s mortgage 
amounts to about $60,000, and the pur
chaser gets the property for $70,00o, or 
$17,000 less than it cost the tabernacle 
congregation.

A Herald «.f i he Infant Year.
Clip the last thirty years or more from 

the century, and the segment will repre
sent the term of the unbounded popularity 
of Hostetter’» Stomach Bitters. The open
ing of the year 1895 will be signalized bv the 
appearance of a fresh Almanac of the Bit
ters, in which the uses, derivation and ac
tion of this world-famous medicine will be 
lucidly *et forth. Everybody should read 
it. The calemiar and astronomical calcula
tions to be fou'.id in this brochure are al
ways astonishingly accurate, and the sta
tistics. illustrations, humor and other read 
ing matter rich in interest ami full of profit 
The Hostetter Company, of Pittsburg. Pa., 
publish it themselves They employ more 
than sixty hands in the mechanical work, 
and more than eleven months in ttie year 
are consumed in its preparation it can 
be obtained, without cost, of all druggists 
and country dealers, and is printed in 
English; German. French, Welsh. Nor
wegian, Swedish; Holland, Bohemian and 
Spanish.

A NeW York dispaten says: Califor
nia is making a valuable show in the 
Eastern food market of this winter, and 
of a variety, too, that will be welcome 
in the reduced condition of some fruits 
that have not turned out well. The ac
companying figures indicate the heavy 
supplies of the new crop of dried fruits 
and other things which have come from 
California thus far since the season 
opened two months ago: The receipts 
of raisins at New Yurit for the period 
mentioned were 264,75(1 Vexes and bags, 
chitfly boxes, 116,0(4) of which went 
through to the New Jiugland states. 
The totals of dried fruits, including 
peaches, apricots aud prunes, were 154,- 
344 boxes and bags, 46,550 of which 
were shipped direct to New England. 
Besides these articles there have been 
received nearly 20,000 bales of hops and 
41,500 barrels of wine. The shipments, 
are by no means over, as much will be 
added to the Eastern stock during the 
early winter, but there is enough to 
carry the trade well along into the cold 
weather.

W. L. 6ayr« of Tulare has been sent 
to prison from Visalia for six years for 
committing perjury in the Howard 
murder trial.

The Panama Railroad company h»« 
been permanently enjoined at New 
York from establishing a steamship lina 
between Central American points in 
competition wit]> the Pacific Mail com* 
pany.

C. A. Hantea, a Boston man who has 
been seeking his brother, who had fallen 
heir to $150,000, has found him near 
Chicknesha, I. T. During the last ten 
years he had served as dishwasher, bv- 
keeper and cattleman.

I. W. Church, of Staunton Post G. A. R. ■ 
‘says: “I have tried nearly every cough, 
remedy but have found nothing to "coni pare | 

I with Parks’ Cough Syrup. There is noth- ‘ 
ing on earth like it for bronchitis. I have 
suffered ever -ince my discharge from the 
army and Parks'C>-ugh Syrup is the only 
remedy that hue ever belpe»! me.” Bold by 
E. A. .-berwin.

Gold nan* — CO cents, at R. 8. Barclay A 
Son’s, Talent. Or.

I

BITTE CHEEK MAYS.

I

Probate Court.
Estate of J. C. urkee, order for Bale 

of personal property.
Estate ui tiasKrl Amy: application oi 

administrator for order to sell ceitaii 
real pr. perty, continued until Mondav. 
Dec. 10t»».

Estate of Ada M. Holmes report of 
sale of real estate filed and sale con
firmed.

“A Turkish Bath.”
If you want to be healthy, wealthy and 

wee take“ \ Turkish Bath" at the Op r>t 
Home on Monday, Dec 19th. If time 

money, or circutn 
stance* preclude you 
itoinu so in i be or
thodox fashion, wh' 
just come to the Op 
era House Wednes
day night and see Un
graceful. winning lit 
tie Marie Head*. in 
“A Turkish Bmh,’ 
and ihe am-«mt »> 
lun. 1 mgliter ai< 
health that yon wi

extraei irom the performance will prove 
tonic that will start a flow of n< w h'ood 
through your veins and send v- u home n 
a happier frame of mind toward an your 
neighbors.

“A Turkish Bath” is not a deep tragedy 
n<>r was it written by William .-ha e-peart 
with a view to harrow up the soul of a riva 
monarch. It was created for the-ole pur 
pose of creating healthy, innocent tun anil 
laughter for old as well a* young, and i« 
this it has always succeeded It is a fa <• 
comedy, pure and simple, who-een han 
ing, irresistible humor makes you «augh 
perhaps ini moderately so, and creates Mid. 
a healthy perspira'inn a- to mak- the till« 
of the comedy “A Turkish Bath” most an 
propnate to the occa-ion. Tlie plav is di
vided into three parts—a dip. a sweat and i 
plunge Every one of its three acts spark
le- with catchy music, songs and dances 
and with just enough skeleton of a plot on 
which to dre-s and arrange in order a serie- 
of intresting specialties.

Pretty Marie Heith in the character o 
Little Dot, is the life of the comedy, he 
humor htibb es through her bewitchin 
personality till you are irresistably drawt 
towards her and -till further captivated lx 
the charm of her singing. Among th» 
songs that have made her famous is tlie 
ever-popular “Won’t You Come Out 1» 
Play.” No one who has ever heard het 
sing it can ever forget the combination of 
cunning and innocence in her pose, crook
ed tingerand captivating wink when shi 
sings the refrain inviting an inn/ nir. 
friend in the gallery to ‘ come out amt 
play.”

Miss Marie Heath has had the good for 
tune to be surrounded with comedian 
whose individual excellence is marked ami 
whose finished work collectively tends t 
emphasize anti bring out in bolder retie' 
her own charming personality.

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real astatc 
dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, narrowly e- 
caped one of the severest nttac <s of pn«-u 
luuma while in the northern part of tin 
state duriue a recent buzzard. -ays the bat 
nrda.v Review. Mr Blaize had occasion t> 
drive several miles during the storm an
nas so thoroughly chilled ttiat he was un
able to get warm. and inside of an bout 
after his return he was threatened with a 
severe case of pneumonia or lung fever. 
Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store 
and got a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 

Hieniedy, of which he had o:ien heard, a »1 
took a number f large d->ses. He says the 
effect was-wonderful and in a short time 
he was breathing quite easily. He kept on 
taking the medicine and the* next day wa- 
able to come to Des Moines. Mr. Blaize re 
gards his cure a* simply wonderful. For 
sale by Ashland Drug Company.

MiJfe tjosepuiae Brand of Lawrence
burg, Ind., was robbed of §10,500 in 
cash on the streets of Cincinnati the 
other night. She had drawn the money 
from bank, intending to reinvest it, and 
was carrying it in a hand satchel when 
a man seized the satchel and pushing 
her from him ran away with it. She 
screamed and fainted and thus diverted 
attention from the thief, who got safely 
away.

John Hoffman, aged 75 years, of 
Crown Point, Ind., is an equine klepto
maniac. He just finished a term in 
prison for horse stealing when he was 
again arrested for a similar offense. He 
always confesses and tells where the 
etolen horses are. During his life he 
says he has stolen 500 horses and has 
been arrested but twice.

Three men held up a train on the 
His total strenghth is, in Texas and Pacific railroad near Fort 

| Worth and secured $140,000 in gold 
bullion for their trouble. Of the many 
train robberies in Texas this was the 
boldest. The train was stopped by a 
danger sigual on a trestle and three men 
rushed from the bushes. The engineer 
and fireman were forced to take picks 
and burst in the door of the express car. 
The train was delayed only five minutes 
by the robbery.

It is rumored that tue San Francisco 
Call will be sold to a com pat y in which 
Mr. Sntro, the mayor elect «> San Fi.-re
cisco, and Mr. Webster, the late candi-

i

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a guarantee. It 
cures Incipient Consumption. It is ti e 
nest Cough < ure. Only one cent a dose. 
.’5 cents . 50 cts. and |1. Sold by Ashland 
Drug Company.

H. R. Nash of ’97, Tufts college at 
Medford, Mass., took a physical exami
nation and the result places him among 
the leading strong college men of the 
country, 
technical terms, 2,855 pounds. He 
if ted 1,078 pounds by using the muscles 
jf his legs and 671 pounds with the 
tiuecles of his back. The capacity of 
tis lungs is 290 cubic inches and the 
itrength of the same is 46. With his 
hands he gripped 130 pounds and 
»Iropped 36 times on a parallel bar. 
Nash is 23 years old, 5 feet, 9 inches 
tall, weighs 175 pounds and has a gen- 
»rally strong muscular appearance. He 
f as increased his strength 873 pounds in 
he last year. •»
The Wirth Photo Co. have leased the v»nw, mm on. neiwtrr, me laie »'30(11- 

L'\ ter gallery and are prepared to favor the date for the G-vernorabip, will fi.ore 
ublic with the finest kind of pictures. ------ :----- •-

The Lexow committee has resumed 
•ts work of probing the innermost work- 
ngs of the New York police force.

There is a revolt in the W. C. T, U. 
Mrs. Arnold, head of the Chicago coun
cil, says: “We can only fight tlie saloons 
by giving the men something they like 
better, and it is to that end we 6hall 
work. When the churches are as at
tractive as the saloon, men will attend 
the churches. At all events, a substi
tute for the saloon must be provided be
fore any real good can be accom
plished. ” . . L.

Four hundred cloakmakere in Pbila- ■ all along the coast label their goods the 
delphia have struck against a reduction same it hurts the Columbia river fisher- 
of wages.

Rev. Conrad Henney, one of Chicago's 
most prominent divines, has eloped 
with Mrs. George W. Brandt, the wife 
of the manager of the Price Baking 
Powder company.

Blue vitro! — 16 lbs. for a dollar at R. S. 
Barclay & Son’s, Talent Or. ‘ •'

In Webster county, Ky., John Clay, 
ton shot and killed Jesse Driver. Driver, 
who loved Clayton’s 14-year-old daugh
ter, had been forbidden to come on the 
Clayton farm, but he persisted in his 
attentions to the girl and planned to 
elope. As Driver approached the bouse 
in his buggy he was wet by Clayton, 
shotgun in hand. What passed between 
them is not known, but Driver’s dead 
Sody was found in the road after the 
meeting took place. Clayton is at largo,

The three hundredth anniversary of 
the birth of Gustavus Adolphus, Swed
en’s g eatest king, who died on the bat. 
tiefield at Luetzen Nov. 6, 1683, was 
celebrated at Stockholm the other day 
with pomp and enthusiasm.

before buying a piano or organ don't 
fall to tee and hear the Kimball. (!. F. 1 
Hi>epli»t4 will show them to you and give 
yrtMfc i

prominen'lv. Tt e editorial m tnave- 
ment it is said, will be given to Arthur 
McEwen.

The be-t cabinet photo- at F. L. Camp’s
I studio will be ceptinued until l.ec. 20th for
I
i
i
I
II

$2 per dozen.
N. I. Svindsetli of the Fishermen’s 

union of Astoria, Or., is attending the 
meeting of the American Federation of 
Labor at Denver on a reform move
ment. “The chief reason that has 
brought me to Denver is to prevent the 
wholesale fraud of labeling salmon all 
over the Pacific Coast ‘Columbia river 
fish,’ ” he said. “The Columbia river 

-j salmon is the best, and as the canners

delphia have struck against a reduction same it hurts the Columbia river fisher- 
j men. We intend to adopt a label which 
will be a guarantee both to dealers in 
salmon and to the consumers. ”

A recount has been ordered by the 
Utah commission of the returns from 
San Pete county for delegates to the con
stitutional convention. Should the re
sult be changed, the control of the con
vention will be given to the Democrats.

Uhjna has decided to send a special 
ambassador to fokio to negotiate a 
treaty of peace. This is a result of the 
efforts of United States Ministers Denby 
and Dunn.

How'h This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars tor any 

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY <fc CO.. Props., Toledo. O. 
We the undersigned have known F. J.

i Cheney for the last la years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligation made by their firm.

West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, Ohio.

Wat.diwo. Kimman & Makvin, Wholesale 
Druvglsts. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
suriaces of the system.. Price 75c. per bot
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testiv$>ui«l» uWt

I
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Editor Valley Record:
Miss Cota Blown is visiting at Central i 

P» ¿nt.
Geo. Marine has moved into the old Pur- 

den house.
Mrs. Minnie Duvall is visiting at Talent 

and Ashland.
Miss Heart, of Medtord, has been visiting 

friends on Butte creek.
The dramatic club’s entertainment has 

been indefinitely postponed.
Thomas Nichols, one of our leading farm

ers mid stock men. was doing business tn 
Eagle Point Friday.

The directo-s have engaged a lady teach
er, Miss \yh te, of Med »»rd, who wilt open 
school the first of January.

Janies Pen, on David Cincade's farm, 
came near having his neck broken by his 
plow team running away.

Friday, during a driving rain storm, two 
wagons locked tn the bridge at Eagle Point 
and were detained for some time.

t o I'adcr. one of onr hustlers, went to 
Ashland yest -rdav on a business trip and to 
look after his stock in »re-ts there.

J > n Watkins, who has been 'pending 
the summer on Big Butte creek, has moved 
tns t.<ni»ly on io ihe Rayni nd place.

Th»- first snow of the season was on the 
ground about one inch deep last Thursday 
morning. At the Obenchain place it was 
six inches deep.

Rev. R. Ennis preached here Sunday af
ternoon. Rev. Mr. Kennedy preaches here 
ni-xi Sunday mor -ing and evening, and at 
Mound school bou-e at 2 p. ill.

Frank and Wm. Brown and Wilbert Ash- 
p le have put a new floor m the postotlice 
building. A knife tn the bands of William 
iir wn slipped, entering the thick part of 
the leg. cutting a ae>p gash. Dr. Officer 
dressed the wound.

W. H. Schmerker. the superintendent of 
tie Sno.vy Bu te and tlie Central Point 

mill', leaves to-day for Baker City, where 
ne expects to erect a grist mill. He came 
tleretr m Illinois about one year ago, and 
alter the two mill companies were eonsoli 
dated lie took charge of them both. He 
has arranged the machine!y in both mills 
so tt.at tney now stand among tlie leading 
■mi s in tlie state. He is not only a ur.si, 
t.i'S m iler and nit iwright. for lie can 

make anything ab..ui a mill that can be 
made by hand; but he stands without a 
■ ivai ns a lirsi cla s gentleman and jolly 
good fe.low. 111.- pre.-eme will be greatly 
missed tn our social circles. Dick.

WEDNESDAY^
NIGHT,

MABIE
HEATH
and her

Company of

Jolly Players
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Piles! Piles! lie»i.»>ic Piles!
Symptoms— Moisture; intense itching and 

tinging; tuost at night; worse by scratcb- 
ng. If allowed to commue tumors form, 
bien often !• red and ulcerate, becoming 

• e.y .sore, »wayns's Ointment slops the 
tctiing and bieedtng. liens m'er.itb n, a id 
ii in st cases removes ine utuors. 
Iruggi-ts, or b.i m .11. tor 50 cents.
wayne & son, Philadelphia.

In the o.uti.y jail at Kansas City, 
with the piisor.ers in the surrounding 
cells for witnesses and Justice Krueger 
for officiating clergyman, pretty Minnie 
Brown, ttge.i 16, was married to Will
iam lluke, lut two ycirs her senior, 
who liud bet :i arre fed cuarged with 
robbery. The girl had faith in her 
lover’s ir.::t ccm e, although ho is likely 
to go to the stale prison for his offense.

Fel dman I de Lu>sep3 is dead. The 
great civil engineer was bom at Ver- 
faitles Nov. 19, li:b5, and consequently 
was over 89 years old,. His fame is that 
of the present genet atiou and was ob
tained mostly tbic-v.g’i association with 
the building of the Suez canal, which 
was completed in 1869. During the ex 
pedition of 1S62 M. de Lessens violently 
opposed the policy of Great Britain in 
Egypt. He was awarded tlie Paris So
ciété de Géographie prize of 10,000 
francs in 1870; received tlie Cross of the 
Legion of Honor in 1869; tlie Italian 
cress of tlie Order of St. Maurice the 
same year; the broad ribbon of the 
Prussian Order of tlie Lion aud the Sun 
in 1883. His later years have been 
clouded by the scandals connected with 
the Panama canal, with which project 
he was associated. He was probably an 
unconscious instrument in the hands of 
scheming and designing men to further 
their interest, but necessarily’ has bad 
to share in the odium attached to the 
once financial operations ôf lhese men.

Al 
Dr.

A first-class parlor piano for sale cheap 
inquire at this office.

n ■
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Mrs. Judge Peck

Dyspepsia
Mrs. Judge Peck Tells How 

She Was Cured
Sufferers from Dyspepsia should read the fol

lowing letter front Mrs. H. M. Peck, wife of 
Judge Peek, a Justice at Tracy. Cat, and a writer 
connected with the Associated Press:

“By a deep sense of gratitude for tho great 
benefit I have receive»! from the use of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. I have teen let! to write the follow
ing statement for the benefit of sufferers who 
may lie similarly afilicted. For 15 years I have 
beeu a great sufferer from dysjxtpsla aud

Heart Trouble.
Almost everything I ate would distress me. I 
tried different treatments and medicines, but 
failed to realize relief. Two years ago a friend 
prevailed upon me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
The first bottle 1 noticed helped me, so 1 con
tinued taking it. It di I me so much good that 
my friends spoke of tlie Improvement. 1 have 
received such great benefit irom it that

Gladly Recommend It.
I now have an excellent ai>|xttite and nothing t 
eat ever distresses me. It also keeps up my 

Hood’s’^Cures 
flesh and strength. I cannot praise Hood’s 
Kursaparllla too much.” Mtts. II. M. Pick, 
Tracy, California. Get HOOD*».

Hood’s Pilis are band made, aud perfect 
tn proportion aud appearance. 25c. a box.

F. W. 9ETTLEMIER.
J. H. 8ETTLEMIEB.

r

In the D-.ightfut Mutical Uvtindy

Prices 50c.; Reserved Seats, 75c

Austria has suspended all diplomatic 
relations with Turkey. This action is a 
result of the Armenian outrages. The 
porte is greatly worried at Austria’» ac
tion as it is not improbable that other 
European powers will follow suit.

A son was born to Mrs. Mary Ander- 
Bon Navarro, the well known American 
actress, at her English home recently. 
The child died the same day.

Work is to be commenced at once on 
line to transmit electricity from Folsom 
to Sacramento.

A band of masked citizens burned the 
depot at El Dora, la. This was done to 
forced the railroad company to give 
better accommodations.

A London dispatch says that Fenian- 
ism has sprung to life again and that 
prominent English officials are guarded 
by detectives.

Lost Creek, a suburb of Shenandoah, 
Pa., is sinking out of sight. The place 
is undermined by abandoned tunnels.

Naval cadets W. R. White of Ari
zona and Davis Boyle of Alabama are 
temporarily sojourning on the prison 
ship Santo at Annapolis, Md. White 
was sent down for language “unbecom
ing an officer.” Boyle is undergoing 
punishment for gallantry and infrac
tion of the rules in leaving the grounds 
without permission. He escorted a 
young lady home.

The annual meeting of the American 
Federation of Labor is being held at 
Denver.

The African M. E. church has asked 
that John Burns, the English lubor 
leader, use his influence at the Denver 
convention to secure equal rights for 
colored men, by having stricken out the 
word “white” in the constitutions of 
labor organizations.

In his report on Hawaii Admiral 
Walker of the United States navy 
favors the annexation of the islands by 
tliis country. The admiral's reasons are 
both political aud commercial.

The caucus of Democratic senators de
feated the cloture proposition and no de
termined effort will be made to carry 
the popgun tunff bills of the last house.

“Nothing venture, nothing have.”
Rev John Reid. Jr., of Gre<»t Falls,Mon . 

recommended Ely’s Cream Balm to me. 1 
can emphasize his statement. “ It is a pos
itive cure for catatrh if used as directed.’ — 
Rev. Francis VV. Poole, Pastor Cential 
Pres. Church. Helena, Mon.

It is the medicine above all others for ca
tarrh, and is worth its weight in gold. I 
can u-e Ely’s Cream Balm with safety and 
it does all that is claimed for it.—B. W. 
Sperry. Hartford, Conn.
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Ashland Hose Co. No.

BÄT

Has made a

Million

People Laugh!

Scats now on sale at the Opera House Grocery.

0"F ÇOV! r*SÇ ^ulLcy
---------------:o:

The Public, too, are after

VAOPEL,
To clothe "them
Goods, and Underwear.
Draws the Business.

I

WILL GIVE one of their grandest so
cial events on that occasion and ex

tend an invitation to all pleasure seekers 
and especially |>eople from abroad t»i join 
iheru in the festivities. Their record in the 
past is sufficient guarantee that all who 
a tend will be well pleased.

Music will be furnished by the celebrated 
Ashland Band, which is already noted for 
their playing

An excellent supper will be furnished at 
the Hotel Ashland.

The floor managers will consist of Ash 
land Hose Company No. 1.

FAT PEOPLE
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your 

weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15 
pounds a month. NO STA R VING sickness 
or injury ; NO PUBLICITY. They build 
up the heal th and beautify the complexion, 
leaving NO WRINKLES or flabbiness. 
STOUT ABDOMEN'S and difficult breath
ing surely relieved. NO EXPERIMENT 
but a scientific and positive relief, adopted 
onlv after rears of experience. AH orders 
supplied direct from our office. Price $2.00 
p. package or three packages for $5.00 by 
ipail postpaid. Testimonials and particular's 
(seale<l)2Cts.
All Corre-qiondence Strictly- Confidential. 

1‘ARK REMEDY CO., Bouton, Mass.

ESTABLISHED 1863

250 ACRES. 
4,000,000 trees.

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES.
We carry the largest and most Complete 
Assortment of Decidious trees on the Coast.

We are also headquarters for Orna 
mental trees, Evergreens, Climb 

ing Plants, Roses, Etc.

We warrant all of our trees to be as represented, and 
free from pests. Send for special prices on large lots. 
Catalogue free.

(W COPfR'CHT

to DinnerjBtg§r

IS & DRAKE, 
with those Fine New Suits, 

Overcoats, Furnishing 
The material, fit and style is what

Do You intend to make any
- - - - Christmas Presents?
We are now making a dozen 

elegant presents
FOR OISTLY $2.00 I !

Nothing will be nicer to present 
your best friend than an ARISTO 
SOLID PANEL photograph of your- 
self, especially if it is made by the

WIRTH PHOTO CO
At the old Tyler Gallery, Ashland, Oregon.

■
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KINNEY & PROVOST,
ASHLAND,

•••

OREGON.

ASHLAND HOTEL
JS.SHLÁ.JSI ZD, REGON.

Reopened, Refurnished and Completely Renovated.
■ ■ ■ '- - —Under ew M nagement.r-—-z:s-====a
FREE BUS TO AND FROM ALL TRAINS.

n

J. H. McBRIDE, Prop.

J. H. SETTLEMIER & SON,

MANHOOD RESTORED. . .
tionef a fmuous French physician, win quickly tuie you of All ner
vous or dis 'ases of the generuuve i.rcau». such i.s Lust NMibood. 
Insomnia, I'uhiSIn th«: £nclc.8emlhal Emissions, Nervous DeMIlt) , 
Pimples, VnAineM to Marry, Exlumiitliig Drains Variewete and 
Constipation. 11 stopa all loss» . by dav or night J‘revents qutek- 
D<s« of discharge, which if not checked leiuis to tspennntorrliiea and 
all the horrors of Impotency. < I'Pl 1VKXE elcuiiMis lheUvcr, the 
kidneys and the nrinary onrnnsoi all unnuriUes.

CUPIBEXK strengthens arid restores ,-nall we k organs.
Tlie reason sufierers are not en.-e<l bv Jn ciois la beeaUM nlnetv per cent pre troub!«M with 

ProMistit:». CUPIDENEls the or. I y known remedy to core wh bout un opcrattun. SwUleatlaaonl. 
a's. A written minrantee given and money re»nri»eil if s‘x boxes »iocs not effect u i>eriiuuivut ear» 
fl.OOa box.H’x for J >.03, by mail. Send for rnEizcircn! ir and tftstln.orita’s.

^rtrtress n S vol. HEDfCTVV CO- V» H Poe o-n r—, - r>-« V. _

AS55X.AJST.X) XUbVO CIQ1m£SIA4«;V-

<!CUP!DENE”
This great Vpg.MU.l« 

Vital>rer,thepr»wrtp- 
1 you of a>l net- 
Lo*t Matihixxf,


